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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

Your Own Subscription Free.

Many subscribers for Fa lNr. are taking au'
vantage of our special offer to advance subscrip-
tionç one year for twi'o new yearly subscribers, and
six months for one new yearly subscriber. Why
cannot more do so? It is the easiest way of pay-
ing for youtr own subscription. Make a trmal rght
away. ly doing so at once you will be able to
offer prospective subscribers better termns than if
you waited Il the beginning of the year.

We will send Ftaiuît, rom now till the end
of 189 8, or nearly fourteen months, for $i.oo.
This offer appears mn a btter liglt when you con-
sider that Fa . is issued as a weekly. Instead
ofgiving fifty-two papers for $î.oo, we are prepared
lt give fifty.eiglit if this ofTer is taken up at once.
Remember that FAMsINU is the onîly agrncultural
paper published in Canada that can niake tis
offer of fifty eight issues for $z.oo, or one issue
every week fromn now tilI the end of 1898.

Now is the lime for agents to begin canvassing
for new subscribers. We want a live, pushing
agent in every district to silicit subscribers. Our
terms are as liberal as those offered by any other
agricultural paper. Numbers of agents are now
naking big noney hy canvassmg for our new
weekly edition of FaXIZOs. Write for full par-
ticulars. Don't miss this opportunity.

Tise Farmer as an Advertiser.
TIhe. above is the subject of an address delivered

by Ex.Gov. Hoard, editor of Hard's Dairyman,
at the annual banquet tendered to agricultural ad-
vertisers and publishers of agricultural papers by
the Frank B. White Company, of Chicago, and as
it contains several valuable points, which every
farmer should consider, we nake special reference
to it. Among other good things, Mr. Hoard said:
" The farmer is no longer merely a producer. He
has become a manufacturer." There is much food
for refiection in this statement for the farmer. If
he has become a manufacturer he must carry on
his business as the successful manufacturer does.
If he manufactures goods he must find a market
for those goods. This market cannot always be
found at his own door. To find it he must come
in:o touch with people living, it may be, many
miles away, who desire his goods, and the best
means of reaching them is by advertising what he
manufactures.

The foilowing quotation puts very concisely and

forcefully one of tfr. H1oard's chief teasons why
the farier should advertise:

"'The agricultural newspaper stands mindway lie-
tween the farier and the problens of his life.
One difficulty w ith the tanner is that lie is not an
advertiser. The moment he would step into the
aena of advertising he would deelop that which
the farmers of this country lack, the commercial
instinct. There must be the arousing in hini of a
stronger commercial instinct. If he felt this m.i-
stinct more lie would then do with his product as
commercial men do with theirt Adertise it.

" Now I say to >ou, nmy friends and brethren of
the agricultural press, that we have a large duty to
do right h ere We ought, of our own volition, do
soniething lu arouse mn the fariner a larger inder-
standing of the possibilities Uf his hfe, thlat lie
should develop the commercial imstinct and be-
comie ai advertiser as well Let ne gi4e )ou an
examnple in my own town. A man by the naine
of Sherman was a fine corn grower. I said tu
him : • You are depending for the sale of seed
corn upon the little circle about yoi. Now, step
out. There is a fortune ahead of you in the rais-
ing of fine seed corn. Vou have the secret. Vot
know what is essential to have good strong
secd.' I coaxed him, hesitatingly at firqt, and he
stepped as though the way was fuil of pitfa Is, until
hi- lias beroie a wealthy farmer in the producing
simply of seed corn."

Canadian Produce in England.
Mr. John 1. lobson, president tif the Dunmmn-

ion Cattle Beceders' Association, has recentily re-
turned froni an extended tour tlirough Great
Britain. Mr. Hobson was accompanied by Mrs.
Hobson, and many of the readers of F.miis
wJl be pleased to harn th.t the> had a delghiful
trip, and have returned huimie mn thle very besi of
health.

White Mr. Hobson's visit was ostensibly one of
recreation, he did nut miss ai upportunmiy of ac-
quiring itnformation regarding the outlook for
Camiadiai farn products in England. His atten.
tion was directed more particularly to tbe develo,-
ment of our catle and dressed ief trade with
Great Britain, a si bject which Mr. Hobsoi is
thoroughly competei t to deal with.

To a representat:ve of F.%muR.m;, who had the
phasure of ai i.-.erview dit day after his arival,
Mr. Hobson stated that he was very strongly of
the opinion that sonething must bedone at oncein
regard to the quarantine regulations governing the
importation of cattle into Canada. At present,
these regulations are almost prohibitive, and
breeders here are afraid to import stock because of
the strict quarantine regulations at the port of entry.
Mr. Hobson believes that the leadng Canadian
breeders who import improved stock from Great
Britain, are quite able to look after the testing of
the cattle they import themselves. There is prac-
tically no new cattle blood coming into Canada,and
unless our importers are allowed this privilege, or
the I'regulations governing the testing of cattle at
the port of entry are very much simplified, Mr.
Hobson thinks our cattle interests will suffer very
materially.

Mr. Hobson attended the great Kelso sheep sale,
one of the largest of its kind in Great Britain. HP.
also made special enquiries regarding the develop-
ment of our mutton trad.e, and is of the opinion
that Canadian mutton cannot compete with the
Australian mutton in England. New Zealand
mutton is sold on the London market by the car.
cass, as low as 654 cents per pounid, and Austra-
lians are prepared to seil at a lower figure, before
they will be beaten on the market. Single sheep

owners in Australia send over as many as 6,ooo
sheep in a season,and cai lay down mutton mn Lon-
don for less than 6.já cents and make a profit on it.

In the districts of England and Scotland adapted
l stock raising, the stock farmers, whether it be
along the hine of stock or the dairy, are making
money and are not at ail despondent. Rents for
farm lands have lowered considerably m recent
years. 'Tlie margin of difference between the
prices obtained for live stock in Canada and Eng-
land is greater than the difference between the
rentals of land i these two countries. This leaves
the stock farnier mi Englaind mn a better position
than the stock farimer mn Canada.

Mr. Hubson also reports that the Americans
have practically the control of the dressed beef
trade mn London. The Enghmsh consuner seems
to have a preference for meat that has been mn the
cold storage a while. He consequently buys cold
storage beef in preference to that slaughtered at
honi,as it comes out of the cold storage in justright
condition for eating. The Anierican dealers,
though mnmanipulatmng the market to their own lik-
ing, never fail to keep their custoniers supplied
regularly with beef of good quality. Mr. Hobson
believes that our dressed beef trade cannot be put
on a proper footing unless soie plan is- adopted
for keepmng the fore quarters at home. The dtffer-
ence between the prîces paid for fore and hmnd
quarters in England is so great that it will never
pay us to send over the fore quarters. If we are
to build up a trade in this particular commodity
we must have the supply regular and the quality
the %er best.

More definite Information regardmmg these im-
portant points will be given by Mr. Hobson in his
address to the nembers of the Dominion Cattle,
Sheep and Swine Breeders' Aesociation in con-
nection with the Provincial Fat Stock and Daîry
Show to be held at Brantford early mn Decenber.

Our Cattle Trade and the Quarantine
Regulations.

The readers of FaMtINo will be interested in the
remarks of Mr. John 1. Hobson, in another col-
unim, as to the outlook for Canadian produce in
England. His statement in regard to the regula-
tions governing the importations of live stock is
of vital interest just now. If our export trade in
dressed beef is to obtain a footing in the English
market, we must be in a position to supply regu-
larly, beef of the very best qualitv. To produce
beef of the very best quality, the highest types of
beef producing cattle are required, and to keep
up a supply of prime beef cattIe, we must have at
the head of our beef-producing herds, animais of
the finest type. These animais must lie replaced
frequently by new blood, if the efliciency of the
herds is to be maintained. In Canada, we have
many herds of the beef.producing strains of which
every Canadian may well feel proud. But, as every
stockman knows, the standard of these herds cai.
not be maintained except by the introduction of
new blood. For this new blood we must look to
Great Britain, and if our breeders have to import
stock the regulations at the port of entry, whether
concerned with the tuberculin test or any other
test, must be of such a character as will make
the risk to the.importer as light as possible, con-
sistent with public healh,' and our commercial
relations withother countries.

There are strong grounds for Mr. Hobson's
claim that our quarantine regulations are almost
prohibitive, as far as the importation of tattle is
concerned. The importations of cattle stock in
Canada have been comparatively few this year.
In fact, the number of importations made was
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